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said nonchalantly. . "Let'i forget Spring Medicine

IHIood?s!
, ,

parilla
. '

Purifies the BloodYour DAIRY BUTTERuv
V ..... - -

HATSat 14.000 cubic yards excavation; 2,400
cubic yards rock surfacing.

Grading and macadam. Tarlflc
hiehwar. Douglas countv. Roseburz- -
Winchester section. 2 miles in length.

HATS
i '.

run Ik s
50c HAT

about It aad have some lunch. Where
shall we go?"

"There's a bully little tea room
down the street here," she said. It'svery English, with the tea roxles and
all that sort of frills, and some or
their luncheon dishes are delicious.
Shall we ty it?"

"By all means," I returned, and
we went out of the hotel together.

Although I koJced around furtive-
ly and fearfully as we left the hotel
entrance. I could see no trace of the
man who had ao startled me. Scor-
ing myself for being so roolish as to
Imagine that the maa might still be
keepng track of me. I put all thought
of his actions away from me andkept up with Lillian's brisk paee.
chatting with her gayly over our past
experiences In buying hats and the
execrable creations turned out by
milliners generally.

"Don't Say Anything." '

The tea room, proved all that Lil-
lian had promised. Fortunately, we
were early enough to escape the noon
hour rush and secure a good tablenear a window looking out upon thestreet.

"I like to look out upon the peo-
ple passing, don't you?" Ullian said,as she seated herself.

"Yes. I do." I assented, and thenwe turned our attention to the menu
card 8. ,

"I'm fearfully hungry." Lillian an-
nounced. "I've been digging allmorning. Oh! it'8 chicken pie heretoday." Her voice held all the glee
of a gormandizing child. "I don'tthink these Individual chicken piesthey serve here eaa be beaten in NevYork." she went on. "You know the

li Fresh 4iSep The bluest and beit aiiortment in town at popular i

price. Buying our LaU direct from New York tares

9000 cubic yards excavation; 4.000
cubic yards rock surfacing.

Grading and macadam. Pacific
highway. Douglas county, Itoseburg-Dillar- d

section S.7 miles in length:
51.000 cubic yards excavation; 7.500
cubic yards rock surfacing.

Grading and macadam. Pacific
highway. Douglas county. Jaques
PlacerJohns place section, 7.2 miles
in length; 2S.O0O cubic yards exca-
vation; 11,200 cubic yards rock sur-
facing.

Grading, Columbia river rUhway.
Gilliam county. Arlington-Morro- w

county line section. 12.3 miles In
length; 88.000 cubic yards excava-
tion.

Grading and paving. Pacific high-
way. Jackson county. Gold H ine

county line section, 12.3 miles
In length; 24,000 cubic yards exca-
vation.

Grading and paving. Pacific high-
way. Jackson county. Asland-Gree- n
Springs Mountain road. 5.83 miles In
length; 24.500 cubic yarda excava-
tion.

Paving. Pacific highway. Jackson
county. Green Springs Mountain
road-Californ- ia line section. 14.8
miles in -- length; 11.000 cubic yards
excavation.

Grading. Pacific highway. Joseph-
ine county. Sexton Mountain section.
7.6 miles In length. 118.000 cubic
yards excavation.

you all the middlemen's profitAH orders of 50c or over delivered free.i

HTheFarmers otore
ladies' Hats $1.49 to $6.90
Children's Hats j. 79c to $2.98

'OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST"

GALE & CO.
Phoni 1072

Commercial and Court Streets, Salem, formerly Chicago Stort

i

Paving. Pacific highway. Lane

.un mess potatoes and onions,and a little bit of chicken mixed up
with a sauce they Insult with thenanse gravy. These are the real ar-
ticle Just the chicken meat with adelicious gravy covering It, bakedin the most flaky crust you canimagine. What do you say to those,with some baked potatoes, new limabeans, sliced tomatoes and aa ice fordessert?"

"I don't think it can be Improved
T? J.",d then ILillian's arm. "Look quick- -

.v1 whUpered' "tne tnr sideof the street!"

270 N. Commercial Street
' ;

; Phone 721 ;
The only real Farmer's Store in town-t- he one that pays you cash for produce

county, fcugene-Gosh-en section, 4.9
miles in length; 10.000 cubic yards
excavation.

Grading and macadam. Pacific

"NVe must fLni.fi the job! -

BUY VICTORY BONDS

nignway. Lane county. Junction Clty-Bent- on

county line. 5.5 v miles In
length; 16.000 cubic yards excava-
tion; 11,500 cubic yards rock sur-
facing.

Paving, Old Oregon trail. Union
county. Island ot

Iake section; 6.5 miles In length.
Paving. West Side highway. Wash-

ington county. Hlllsboro-Fore- st

Grove section. 4.3 miles la length.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta aad Children

In Uso For Over 3OYn

II. It tfnhH.I r n . ji . . .REVEIAHONS OF A WIFE

Lillian s eyes followed mlaeopposite side of the street, where!
walking slowly along, was the manI had seen In the hotel. He did notonce look toward the tea room, buthe came opposite to It he turned

it Pavement and crossed thestreet leisurely toward us.
"Oh! ,1 believe he Is coming In."gasped, and my knees began totremble beneath me. -

k.Iv upEr he Lillian suappedHer tone held a contemptuousmpatienee that braced me a. noth-ing else could. "The man has aright to come In here If he wishes,it may be a mere coincidence, or hemay have followed, you. You're rath-er fetching in tha ui-- . a

V. " vt ana nev.A. M. Spangler of Eugene.
The conference will be held underthe auspices of the National Reformassociation. At the first conference,held at Philadelphia In 1910 seven

different natlona were representedby speakers on the program. whUe

conference, which was held at Port-
land. Or., in lflJ.

"So you are going to let yaar cook
. s-- Tea., Can't afford to keep her. Jdon t mind the salary, but her tastesIn food are out of my reach."

The-Stor- of a Honeymoon
A Wonderful Romance of Married Life Wonderfully Told by

V- -. . ADELE GARRISON

caused you, and I imagine you hav-
en't been having any too easy a time
with dear mamma-in-la- w. I'mmighty glad you're going to get away
with Dicky by youraelf. A week inthe mountains ought to set you up
wonderfully, and you certainly needit when you start wearing myster-
ious about the common orgarden variety of , 'masher. "

Lillian's: rough common sepse
steadied me. as it always does. Ifelt ashamed of my momentary emo-
tion.

"I fancy you're right, Lillian," I

CHAPTER CCLXXIV j21ZLzy,V9rai91 at tne secoaainhere a man Still standing there star--'4 (. ,"uuiutwn our.Dears
the

Signature of

.iiuc oyur I rig,my dear, as your mirror probably toldvon rnifl mural.. .. . Route jour freight ria f': """""'8. uniess ne ob-trudes himself there is nothing youcan do or say. ad if he should at--

ffi f i?i."ew reweI1' 1 pUy Wm- -

; (Lillian's thrutr..' -- 1

Willamette VaDey Transfer Co.

Christian Citizenship
Appointees Are Named

At the request of James S. Martin,
general superintendent of the Nation-
al Reform aaimclatlrm r!fi,.M.. ri

" f r wsh mr

andn 1 ,0it wrvousneas

LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLES

Girls! Make beauty lotion for
a few cents --Try Itl

"""-- vuingni. ox ner belli g--erencv. Th i,...). . . . Express serTiee at freight rates.
- v.v.1 ci uv VI- -

cott has appointed five clergymen tow.4 not a loudone but it evidently was audibleto t n a man , I w . . . Long distance hauling onlj.
- " uicuo ai me 1 mra

World's ChrintiaTr- -- a me aoor, ror he
.kTP look

held at Pittsburg. Pa., November
to 16. The appointees ar Dr. W. W.

uiS l u
r Lillian whistled softly beneath her
breath, a' tittle trick she has when
surprised.

Oh-h-- h!' she breathed, and turn-fa- g,

she loked swiftly at the place Ihad indicated. -

"I see a disappearing back which
looks as though it might belong to a
masher. I . just caught sight ofhim as he turned well set-u-p man

about middle age, hair sprinkled
with gray, rather stunning looking."

Lillian's Common Sense C.

"Yes, that is the man," I return-
ed, fainUy, "but. Ullian, I'm sure
he isn't aa ordinary 'masher. He
had the strangest, saddest, most mys-
terious look in his eyes. It was al-
most as it he knew me or thought he.did, and 1 1 hare the most uncanny
feeling about him; as If he were
some one I had known hngr ago. I
can't describe to you the effect lie'had upon me.

"Nonsense." Lillian said, brusque-
ly, "the xamiA is just an ordinary com-
mon lady-kill- er of the type that in-
fests these hotels, and ought to be
horsewhipped at sight. You're get-
ting fanciful, and I don't wonder

WHY LILLIAN SAID "DON'T THINK" ABOtJT THE MAN AT ALL, JUST
NJOY TOUk LUNCHEON- -

'

''Well, my dear, what are you
meaning over that you didn't see me
come la? 1 beg your pardon, Madge,
what la the mater? , Tell me."

. Lillian Fadenrood . stood , before
me. , Lillian, whose entrance into
the small reception room of the Syd-
enham, at which we had an appoint-ment, I had not even ' seen. She
stood looking down at me with an

'anxious, ataxmed expression ta hereyes, i i -. s '
V'Thers nothing- - the matter, I
returned, evasively. -

"Don't tell mto a terradlddle. tuy
dear," ; Lillian countered smoothly
"You're av white as a sheet, and J

an see, your hands trembling this
minute. Something has happened to
crset you. But, of course. If you'd
rather not tell me
y, There was a subtle hint of with-
drawal In her ioae. i was afraidthat I had offended her. After all,why not tell her of the st-an- ger who' had so startled me?

?Look over by the door, Lillian,"I said. In a low voice, "not sudde-nly as if I had Inst Mki a mn

Phone-:140- 0xoungson. Dr. B. H. Pence and Dr.
W. G. Elliott, of Portland, and Rev.

moving oa to a tablefarther down the room. The wait-- 1ress ndicated a chair, which. If hehad taken It. would have kept I
back toward us. He refused u itil

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
Into a bottle containing three ounces
of orchard .white, shake well, andyou have a -- quarter pint of the best
freckle and tan lotion, and complex-
ion beautifier, at very, very small
cost

Your grocer has the lemons and
any drug store or toilet counter will
supply three . ounces of orchard
white for a few cents. Massage this
sweetly fragrant lotion into the face,
neck, arms and hands each day and
see how freckles and blemishes dis-
appear and how clear, soft and rosy-whi- te

the skin becomes. . Yes! It is

I r fr- - . ;

m I fV ft A

a slight shake of the head, and naas- -
!KirOU.nd to the othef ofthedown In a chaT which com-manded a full view of us.

Lillian's foot beat a quick tatoobeneath the table. "The insolent 0M
murmured, vindictivelyHed better look out I'd hate to

that chap stays around here."
t.i.P '..dont ,ar "ythJng to himLillian." I pleaded, terribly distress:
? t?1 at the Tenr thought ofscene. "Let's hurry

..!ir luncheon and
,do noting o? the kind."Lillian said. "rvn

It.' IO T UlUI a. tuPTlhlu
Harmless and never Irritates.

BBBBBBBBBBBJBSBaSSaSaajSSa aViBSBBMBaBBBBBBBBBBSlSSBBBBSlBBBBBBBBBBIHSaBHSSMBBBBBBBBHSaBllB

" aooui tnrtmui at all, just: go ahead and eajovyour luncheon as If he wereh ii ... not- j ii attendgood and plenty If he get. finny'
' (To-b- e continued)

MORE CONTRACTS The ahove picture shows how handy the electric sewin
machine is.i10 BE AWARDED

Can be set on any table in the house.
State Highway Bidt on May

n ui cover lotai of
38.55 Miles

Saves Steps Saves Strength
Why be a treadmill slare?

Why not take advantage of gifts of nature and let elec- -
'

tncity do the laborious part of your sewing?
The effort required to operate one of the old-fashion-

ed

machines is not great, but the continued strain is more se-ve-re

than one often realizes.
Let us loan you an electric one on triaL

m

YOU MUST SEE THESE BUCKLES

These are the- - kind that can be kept a . '

lady's hat or dress. Jet and bTon SvT a 7 bet.W?rn ne seaso n ili-W- e

have several models of a trtTenaLi ZTuSS .at Wl
brown street pump. . These are onlv n with new
"Sparkly" effect and 'do hivTa wJr adSed Wl Buc.kle! ls0 & a dainty

"Smaller buckle, with fewer rhinest a" .feS wart!d:

p

' ,03-3-
4 " of hlgh- -war lmprovfment.

by bid? taV,ement. becoJered

PoHl?, COmmf,ss,on
opened

t .Meeting in

ZTk 18
Oftbii, win be

PrJ-t- s on which
received are:Grading and macadamixing Pacifichighway. Benton county. Monroe toLane county line. 3.24 miles in

tlon; 6..50 cubic yards rock. surf ac--

Grading. Pacific highway Clacka- -
?T ,Unty,' .reg0n CitT to'Oswego.

length; 40.000 cubicards excavation.
hiw?!nST,and. mc. Pacific

!y,uDonR1Ia county. Comstock
?nnC eeJ? sectlon. one mile in length

cubic yards excavation; 2000cubic yards rock surfacing
Grading . and macadam

nSrar' Doa,a nty. Leona!

19 000 cubic yards excavation; 6000cubic yards rock surfacing.
Grading and macadam Pacific
f,?Kay' ,?ulM contr. Oakland

secUon, 1.2 miiea & length:

Come in and look over the collection. To do
so will mean that you, will go away withtwo or more pairs Of them. .

Portland Railway,
Light & Power Co.

- if ;
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